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sleep Incline as if shot frotii a cataA "t

pault. due idei httfi hi thfc ilr. l 'Autos Thkt Pass in the Air Kru Park Holds
x t t

- Act Another WeekVaudeville Star Here Today pomersablts three titties, lands 6nV. .
Plaiitation Days at

- M Lakeview Park
' ." . 'ft.. 'Jt::y. .. ,1 platform and goes down a rynvity.

Tne . bther passes btnettm leaps
gtp tnd reaches the piauorm tust
in tlm to get out of the VrtVtlhat
is; if everything work all fight, for .""

the luroi piss Irt th?"air ill such -

that t mtscakula- - Cclose protimltr t

tion would result in t mid-a- ir col

' Autbs fcfentiHlit tb ph iti the
air for another week' at Krug Park,
tnd the irblttrlttofc tht .engage-
ment II jhstlfled, for it it easily the
hill thriller the park has ever had.
the stunt il difficult, iofficietitty
Sensational, 'and so hatardous that
five rideri trl carrieel wilh the act
to ifaiure iU beint pre'nted with
the regularity Called for in the con-

tract. The two aUtos come down a

lision. The hairbreadth escapes from'--- -,

this serve to keefr the spectator 6n
edge. So swift is the action that it ',
is bHly the close Observer Ml ..

see the second auto leap the gap, the, 7
eye belhg held by its sbmbrttulting
mate.. ,
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f Vll THE HOME OF PICNICS
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Second tilg Week of the Most
Senatorial Auto Abt EverSeeh in

OMAHA

THE FEARLESS GHEGGS
freieitliig

"AIITOS THAT PASS IN THE AIR"HEATRE

: At the Empress.
"A Fireside Revtrie," n elaWate

1 girl act with Jack frinceton in the
pleading rrjle, conies to the Empress
; theater as the stellar attraction for
Tffe first half of the week.. Good' catchy music, an excellent chorus, a

I gorgeous stage setting and lavish
costumes, are features of this mlnij-- iturt musical revue.

I Clean cut comedy and harmony
-- aingiftg is the offering of the Three
'Rounders, a trio of young ftien, who
wwtfcts excellent voices.

'Touresti," called "The Jazzer of
"Jgft Tunes" introduces a musical

-- a that is both original ariti unique
.ifljsmuch t he plays, a cello and a

fiddl. bowing with iis
leit hand. .1 ,

Cherry and Stanley, under the
billing title -- of "Gymna'sU Extra-
ordinary" demtnsrat that they are
masters of their craft. "

Heading the bill for the last half
of the week is a comedy operette'
de luxe, "Hello 1 Tokyo," featuring
Merna Lateralis, a winsome little
soubrette and a east fef six people.
The chorus is Well drilled anHhe
special musical scores are cleverly
arranged.

Charming litthrjtssie laker, one
of the most captivating' of musical
corned" favorites assisted by Billy
Kedford, offer a satire on the navy
in which, they sing Mr. Redford's
own compositions.

TfiftA V&M Monday, rUE., wed.

Didn't joflrttMia

ycdittiiffjrt steal
tfon thieves .? j I

j
'

WClose-Up- s and Cut6uts

THIS AFTERNOON, 4,15 TONIQHt 9,15,
bAktuKS , BNTEmiKWBHl?

THklLLS -(-

- ,

A New World fif joyit Crowft into 23 Aertt if Spl:

T&t LAdESt, MOST MODERN, MOST, SANfriUfr

BATHING BEACH

.Dazzling Mefeo
6f Ife Seeh ,

Dean
V)

1

rt5peknB of. stunts in motion oic--

tarts, the first stunt ever performed
,tC2 George Walsh, was tertainly
rjuter "starter." This wa nothing.uu --inan eating a Danana unaer
water, in a tahki He got away with
it, and thus paved the way to fame

,so to speak.
t Walsh i to appear, with various
stunt at the Sun theater this week,

"in a new tofftedy called "Putting
;One Over."

A pool 90 fett long" has been built
Brunton studios for the use of

Bessie Barriscale in doing her
aquatic stunts in "The Woman
Michael Married." I '

Over k cettaln shoe shop Ift Lbs
Angeles is a sign which reads:
m

Lai Jha Home of Short Vamps :

What' a funny place ftr motion
plctttrH start to live," fituarked k' tourist ts the regarded the sign
5ritl tintied Inttftst.

Ilr. and' Mrs. Carter De Haven
'will appear in the following com
diet: "In t Pinch," "Their Day ot

;J?est, "some Honeymoon. 1 the

Pilscilla
A':

EJsatatten Diyt, with lartrlei,
fnnsie, til the setttngs ti etjuthtrn
darkies' paradise, with ravtn for til
grrests, wilt be held at Lakeview
park Monday and, fwtiftty- - t this
week. The event tt expetted to Ve
two of the fcifteit fft ievt ever
held at the park, coon shooters,
sifters, tnctfs thvl the Syncopat-
ing juaftet cotnoosed df four boys
with taneM rrreloMwsi tneir rtp-toir- e,

will make up a part of the en
terttiiitfteftt. vi

The Dance Falact Will b ft south-
ern plantatrdn with detnptationt
building inta it Watheth atmos-
phere where, the old-tfr- ne fah dayft
of the "days before tfee wit?' were
held. Favots are to be distributed
to the crowds and prizes are offered
for the best buck and wing dancers
and Jiggers.

Th Uiltfotk Uutfirtint wmpaiiy
will h&M it fitst bi siitiMner fcicftlt J

Large Seaplane Skims
OW Lake Mrmnw

While the launching of the passen-

ger-carrying seaplane on Lalct
fanawft promises to .be tne prin-

cipal event(4it tfctt resort within the
next weeK,wthkitj dancing, boat-
ing, picnicking and tother popular
amusements art being enjoyed by
thousands daityi Plans are made to
accommodate thousands at the bath-
ing beachWdty.
r Manftger Ctrl I. Palm now has
under construction a large addition
to the wofntn's quarters at the bath
houses. Tilt beach is so popular
this yMt that the ffoomy quarters
already provided threaten to be in-

adequate during the hot days of
July end AtlgusV

A high tilde it being installed at
the beach to add to the fun devices
already there.' ..

Dating the Jibt days faf tie past
week thousands have spetit delight-
ful afrerirodns tnd evfcuings at the
fesott.

Manager Patrn wis not certain
yesterday whether the big seaplane
to be launched at the lake would

ready to make, flights Sunday..,
The hug hangar w honst the snip
has been completed at the water's
edge and w6fknrt havtt beh busi
since Wednesday assetnbtiiig the
plane; .' "

Arthur Smith's big ouddor band
will play concerts at Manawa oaflc
thii afternoon fthtl evhiig. Le'
Arotioslra furnishes music at the
dahce pavilion every afternoon ,and
evening. The usual free motion
piefwe khow in th out-do- thea-

ter st th park' win be given this
evening. N

for ft fetngte day. Writing 'itm
Treves, Germany, he says:'

"Old-tim- e eWf kicked tbout
one night stands. The other day I
made four tountrtes in tne day tnd
ate in eac&as follows: Breakfast,
near Sedan, France; lunch in Floren-

tine, ftelgiurh; coffet in Luxem-feour-

dinner in Trt.ye, Germany,
That's sure enough A. E. F, record."

George Barr McGotcheon's book.
"Cowardice Courti' is being made
mto a WOVSt vith Peggy Hy4ftd as
the star.

The Griffuh picture "The Chink
and th Child iTrdht Thomas
Burke's "Limehoose KightsV' nas
bttn refiarnd, "Broken BrbSsdrnl.r'

Dbrdthy Gish his finhnea "1
Get Him YL"

Baby Marie OsDbrne very
yOung) declares that she prefers
ice eream to kisses, "bectuse ft girl
can get feisstd ftny Mine.

bustin Farnum says his greatest
ambition is t& 4pp 1ft. prctart
where the hero and heroine fail tq
clinch in the final faide but.

kinog'ra'ms, the hews reel of at
World Pictwes, has been signed f.if
by the Rialto theater .and will be
shot tfiere eacftjMfcek. ,

Mdfttagu Lovtvs iitwtst Oht is "A
Bfoadwiy Stint '

Florence fceedvs newest picture 1

"The Wdtnan Under Oatn."
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HOTEL ROME

Cafeteria I
-

,
' i

You 'will find ft most com- - J
fottftble place in which 15"

de We are cndtaTMribt

glv ur pftttons ft variety ,

foods thai will tetept. ftt i
"

jaded appetite. Cold meats,

salads, ttelftfis, tmk friitta
pastries ani ebol

HMftlr OfVh day and night.

Rsm MlUav.

1iii!ttiiVilitti)iiitiiinliiiiirttitiimliffliiiis)iiii:

Are You Intentftlttl in

m tefaevest bi$ ftiller vith a Tvisf
Vw. at '

a at

Admissloh, Adu.ts.;1dc War Ta. 1c i
Children Admitted Free at Alt Times ftfroty smootn

jmmmmmmm

X I Will UIVOU WOT mi- -
fflS.to, ZTVTrX.SSA'M on.. Parts Today Is

ftkd fashid'h Show at Ulrtvitw Wed-

nesday, Jwre 25. The fctirtredt tf
employee of tkt InttitHltc aA tfter
many friends will gather at the Mrk
picrlie gtetHtds ft ft teed. Spe-
cial evemts-na- ve tela ivliwita ty

committte to tkttfe i the afSe to tnake tne day enjoyabl fof
did and ydun. A fetftite vfiU be
the fashion Show event. In tft ev
eftin there-- will be a big daftte at
the Dance Palace, with special tam
sic, and souvfrniri will ,be disttibut
ed fe the etmpktL'f. : .

Railway clerks aM station
pteytft, with ffvVt 800 members i

the local brg4nietti6n Will rntet-- at

LftkevieW on Settirdfty, JWit 28 for
their ftnnal pfcnte fthd dtitingc
Sports and games will we field iHthe
afteftt'oon, and sevtrftl prominent
speakers will addrtss the orgftniza
tiorh ' AiroHier .bit nignt wiiroe
schtdnled at the Daftce Palace. ,

Empress CloM to Nwth tolb
As if the Mtgtetl hand of the

fairy of bid had tcached the Era- -
Rress and rrrOvefl tt close to the
North Pole, is so the "Typhoon
Breeze" cddtfhg plaftt that it how
in operation. -

Imagine the uoee&n brtett" ttrik-in- g

you in the face and yoi have
the effect produced by. thhr ntw in-

vention, whiCh . is said by tnany
prominent American engineers to be
one Of the. greatest tf the age.

When the electric current waft
turned on? the' four 15 horsefcowet
motdrs tarttd the giant typhoons
into motion and tight torrents of
fresh air had been turned loose
from the roof Of the theater.

Gloria Swanson, leading woman
in Artcraft productions, is getting
ready to welcome home 'her dad,
who, though described by his
daughter is tht gentlest of men in
home life, is ft waftiOt by profes-
sion. He is none other than Capt.
Joseph T. Swftnson, wh hts fought
through the late world war during
the, American participation therein.
Captain Swanson is stationed i
France at present, but eXotcts
Soon to be released thd will cdme
at once to Jjos Angeles to mat his
hofne with his daughter.

NS SrfdvV TODAY

FIRESIDE REVERIE
, ElaUrat CM Act.

THREE ROUNDEfcS
Comety ana rlarnroWf feUsgin.

A ToURESTl
CHERRY & STANLEY

A Viola Diisai

m

"Some
BriSt"

aSbvckU
OOMEpYa

MONDAY
1 DAY ONLY JUNE 30

LTH ANO, tWL STREEtft j

.CwlDdcts
3 - Ravilrogdl Trains )
It - Acres f TtmU -- 11
S - Militttrv &nrft ft

3 - Herdt 6f ElepKahtg-- 3

$3,000,aCc?it2llnvEStd

tiscIvUlaed rtt,&nbeck' aWsMt
Ui Xeat OentpUM
Sfiltfieal OoUetla)
aetfermine in a aaafe
Hit itMtffbdat areas,

i . .'

it AAnaaa1
ftCttwa- t-

wmtea-Ooua-r Street iVtaXJSand 10 JL Tt. r n--t
a 4wtwa strnta

OUldna amdt If ram, haU prist.

Tickets on aale on show flar Itth avaaa tru Co., la aat Fs'aasn Stat, tlnr I attcaa char(d MW tiwaata,

Ndbody in the world can play the part of a beautiful
tdVettttiY-ee- s 4ikb PrhreHla Dean. Yoa'H remefaber her in

' "Yht Wildcat of fari." Well, here' one packed with
v the iatttt twift actfoa, bat located first in San Faricisc6,

then In New York tremendously exciting, enormously
human.

And Complete Proghim, Including Screen

Magazine, Huster's Concert Orchesira, and a

Bear 6f a Comedy,

Iter ttJytnore, but Mrs. Carter De
- Hayeti.

V v

$ Thousands --of girls have tritd to
Jget into the David W. Griffith pic- -

4uretr and Other thousands hrfve

Vished they could get in, but it re- -

mainea ior a gin irom oi. iuuis iu

it

000 to appear in one of Vour flints.
Here is a certified check from nty
fathtf. Do I get the job?'! She

An Apache den is the cene . of
runy thrilling inciaents ttt Geral-di- n i

Farrar's newst Gbldwyft pic-
ture, !'Thv Stronger Vow." Once
ftteaifi Hugo 'Ballin.' Goldwyu's art
Wrettbr, won the tomniendation of
the diva for the realistic setting, the
duplication of the Parisian out-
laws' meeting plsce equaling his'
Splendid achievement in the erection
of a counterfeit Monte Carlo for
Miss Farrar's first Goldwyn n,

''The Turfl of The Whtl."
The set represents a large tase-rie- nt

roont ifl the Montrnartte quar-
ter of Paris, serving as a meeting
place for a desperate band of exiled
Spanish anarchists, df which Pedrd
foi'al (Tom Santschi) is the leader.

"

' Arthur S. Kane, formerly general
niantjrer of the Seltct Pictures Cotr
poratih hts formed a tOihpaity. t
his own. "The Realart Pictures cor-

poration," and expects to release his
first picture about September 1.

Margarita Fisher is appearing in
" II it via Ti rAm HMvuiv ' m

in which she has hef usual liaium
scarum part with fun all the" way
through.

Kit Rat and Lena Baskette, chid
stars, have Men engaged to play
opposite Mary McLaren in NnThe
Wt-akt-r Vessel."

m

Lloyd Bacon, son of Frahl; Ba-

ton of "Lightnift'" faie will be
seen with W. S. Hart in his latest
picture, "Square Deal Sanderson."

Capt. Albert A. Kaafman, A. E.
F., formerly production manager of
the New-Yor- k studio of the Famous
Players-Lask- y torporattonj who is
in chargi of the cinematographic
work of the American army, be-

lieves he holds a traveling record

3quiet dropping; chords of Mr. Leonard
Borwltk'a at tfi birl-ini- nt. of the icond
hardly made their Way through a Ion
tHf.s of conversation? ' '

i.

Tte fact la, to be plain, th majority !
neither know the music or fcnjoy llWhen
they go to something they understand,
a ballad concert or a aeries of music-he.- il

turns, they have no ualma about keep-l- nr

a stony alienee, If'they are so mind-
ed. That Is the main reason- why ballad 1
concerts and music hall are ao good, as.
of their kind, they certainly are. It
clearly eta nt occurred to these people
that if they do not know what la coming
next it the music, they might wait till
th nd before OkpresalMk at opinion, and
that If they, do not know what opinion
to express, thy might giv a chance by
their stlenesj to those who do.

But th-e- r Is also the minority those
who knoW. Iet tfcert 'take power to add
to their numbers." Let them ask those
compeaers, aimrer. and pmyer who com-

plain that British music comes but ita
rights anywhere but in Britain how many
concerts thty attend which contain th
work t tablr tellowompwrei, inrsand prayer. And lt tfclsl enlargad ml- -
horny be clear ra tneir minaa mat iner
la one question, and only one, which they
Bv .conn t anewerajajly, "Do, I ilk If
th a?" and nbt. "OUght I to rtk tWT"iI
nor; "Did I Ilk thla null won Ntonr'
In hn aristocracy kings patronise th
arts: In a demoeraer. If these tcobI ak- -
lect their duty the people who know tk.1
good there will be ho art worth having,
tor w khaU act ftav deaerY tV

Roaring Lions and Circus Queens

decide just how much it is worth to
Ja new girl to appear in a leading

cje 6f a D. V. Griffith picture. She
Appeared at the studio the other day

rjd reported she had aft important
' matter to discuss with Mr. Griffith.
JSlie looked prosperous and self-co-

jidettt and talked so importantly1
boit money that she was intro--

i tt i .... t ..: n: u

r , it. t--i ' i

J 1 UUU IU IV1I. VI 1111 111.
V "XI,- - .h. i.IM "T tia,r

jt out that it is wjjth $10,- -

usi 5ete thfe giant fceiplane which it td
carty i6Mfet.gett in thte air above
Lake Manawa. V

Band concert afternoon and evening.
Free movie every evening.

- v

Many thrilling amusements and fun
devices.

Admission Td Park Ffd5
(Maaawa Fark t rit-hy-h piaaat.)

7
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?ho Tfme
For a SWIM

ForabANCE

For a DINNER

For a BOAT RIDE

FaraPiCNtC

At

'
OF OMAHA' t

tof m FEATC5.ES Wx
and 24th NITES

WITH

SINGERS DANCERS ,

yitaiwiw af
BELL OAUGHERTY

Totirtit
at 8 P M.

Union Outfittinr
aad tt Kathnr

Ua araah. N

THE MANAOEMENT. .

Aft.rneoa and
Erasing

of Other AttfaitioiU V.

By HENRIETTA- - M. REES.
""Do ybu knoWvwhat John McCor-Sn'ac- k

thinks about the success of
tftist? In speaking of his success

t.Covent Garden m "Cavalleria
JJIiiSticana," which placed him orom-ftlfentl- y'

before the world he says:
..l'th trltlc mutt kind. They
hif! me view thkt t k4 'arrived,' and

ixpnmm an IntrMt In tihat my future
Jfifort ahaul krln forth.

"jT you rap thatt It'a the aetret
t, aa artiit' forward ownt;twrdaba altlmata oali 'Sft far ao good, but

what of the morrewf On cannot rest,
B' Batter how nna xn aoBievenreni. wwo
2tter heat and ft that 'Waif tome-Si- n

atlU mar, thatl Wyont. There la
an, atODotnr-Dlac- e lh aft. For the mora
ene teea the mora people expect, There
to"nreet for whoever la conscientious; It
tH otltlca and publlo become momen-

tarily aatlatlat the artiste ahoulfl not be.
So, wa o on, occasionally tonteht, but

avar (or mar than the briefest peaalfel

-'-"JLaS wheal ens teachaa the top tun
In" the ladder the teak to remain there ts

haar. much, .than the .climb. The

slightest Jostle destroys the balance. ; the
IM at a slnrer. II h lr )

Ktd lato the aaered portala, la tt eaay
aUHhejitth some folks mlstltnly fancy

3Hat It la. Tou've ot to live up to what
3fc J f yen are aa aa arttat.

H!:The following excerpts from an
article on "Audiences, the Worth of
aiheir Judgment" in' the London
Jftmes re timely and apply to tis
country as-w- ell as to Great Britain:
a. tl . . i. . A a ntiarrl. Klna OF a
HlHnp. ill coaoert alences a the rnorar--

of, this aa well aa anybody, but theirp-- "
Ucattoa of it la thle country la Jftea- ptlabl- -, and thla attitude doea mot harm

va- - v.i,a in the eoaaa at coed
trrtsic they would all aay thejr wanaSdj On
tHo whole, wa set the auah 1 soaa ,

5L mm

"ASK ANYONE! EVEkYfcODY G6ES"
n

UttEBlEO--PflBl- l

.,

ii

Dp you sit it W whHe all
vow

.
mendt if baWng tbe time of 1

A " A 4." Jtb Laak - fAiltw svwW kaksawl anajf aaBWIV OO T aTaTOW aVBslH tl V m

iv iftiiiiMlwMal At mm aai MMI teM V 1

Wk Nf9Twtx rHk aMfl Ssl dM M(M iMM MBfem 9f rntrjX. 4WWlMW wMNriawaH whsSHI MNl wtaaMMsl fMafll wA Ail Sar5aT
--. wssteifcl avaesa, ,ksli ia ta mm. "0!

Om7B.ha Bee
' TvilaigazQinie 'VI
And Dot only the latest dan T
ees, butfall the interesting things you

. read at see1 see igttw aTiau An. Tuval. laveajjooj. 1

tawn. Maj FwaaaaaHT. tfaiaa,sad strsnas ditnas
tTCTjaywar afi jvjfee.werld, EVERY yjBk .

J

AT THE BRANDEIS THEATER ' Lji :
. ADMISSION, 20c CHILDREN, 10c. VB)

, (PU. Wnr Tax.) ' ' Ji
v '.. ' . i

'
, "tS JOY SPOT

A CLWltn 4AUXY
MON
TUES, ......

JUNE 23rd
A REAL
GtNUiNE

COON SHOUTERS

jr llVWpaatll
BATES MUNStr

WEDNESDAY juftg 2S. UNION OUTFITTlNQ CO. DAY.
SATURDAY, JUNE 88, RAILWAY CLERKS' OUTING,

DANCINGTkr
at 5 P. M.

AL WRIGHTS HARMONY JAZ BAND

MOTION PICTURE ACTING
The National Art Film Company ; k

Locating at Omaha, Neb., will use local talent in all features to be
- produced in the future. - ' '

,
.

z
,

. The, National is oiTerinff exceptional opportunity to several
Omaha people 'who are ambitious and dearous of becoming
Motion Picture Stars?

'Those who succeed must bo normal mentallya wonderful
'education is not necessary. :. -

; No ciitjumstances, however, make it necessary for anyone
to be ignorant v . . - - ?

. ; - A very'important detail, of course, is personal appearance.-- .

If you are desirous of becoming a Motion Picture Star come
and see us. We will tell you frankly .whether or not you are a,
type for this profession. . , x v

For full particulars caJJ afternoons and evente&s imtil 9 p. m.

Wm. DeWoolfe Couts, Director General
3087 Lyric Cuildinf, Cemtx Itth and Karntun.

BEAR ItCAOEJti
Her' srMk Jwst fcWila ver Mi hm. n4 H

Plaitatioa BaH w31ttlsa out ratm the lar. TbCu a riot a (ttvalHy aach aifkt.. Tb
Cssaaaus'a ateale wmi fsnMsa akaw
Clara' tl ara bath arteiajat r

3aa the stn1n of them we deserve; it
mTdo not dtacrtmlaate between the food
ZZi the bad. why atoald aayane treaW

of aac littif- - h,Mr whe h Is pleased (and knows lt and
rffrala fro fa .purrina wnea a know he
K'not pleased. But only a minority ask

rmale the auastloo whether they arjteased r aot; the majority do not
Jarther AaiT looklmr next day la th

If they remember 1U to whethw
eumone else was.

"Abot th majority there la one thing
th" be said that no one need belona to it

he wtahes. Thy ataltty the whole
Jwlfiewt y the incidence of their applause.,

. tteh 11 lvn a almost any but the
Ml musical fiyand honeat Pl"ra In

elm music ltelt. They mean well, f
ewirse. Thay are thlnkln hw lonely

must feel sUndinc on a pltlfo'tn
what they suppose, but no

Snow, to a difficult And ttar
ra times when thla sympathy Is most

valuable at a first performane at a new
Work, or th first opnert of a aew pr

35ttmar. r If. with an old atat r, the nt

cornea when, to oa a hernely met,
laor. a fly has cot m bis aya But what

,ms the sens th other day apartlna-..t--

consecutive dancra of Bach a Suite
..lor Violoncello wh)h wa-bel- n played

indifferently well), by a sort of mechani-
cal uUpplna. or f Icimrlnc that drsmaUo

- moment in Schnmann'a Concrto at the
aa4 at th lint Vval, aa Uat tksaa

ranaW LakavWw hat M VbriaUnea tb Joy Spot of Omaha.

Jack Rabbit Coaster Wonderful
Frrit Wheel -C- arry-UauAll

Thraa Seasioat Rolkr Skating
An Allvirinf Array

A . v m -- - J

't


